
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syecp Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
LOT7ISVIX.LE. KY. NEW YORK, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. per bottle

rBKSONVL MENTION

C. G. Hickok is up from the Cuscade
Locks.

Julius Fisher left today for a few days
visit in Portland.

H. T. Murchie and wife, of Wasco, are
in the city.

Miss Edna G. Gates, of Portland, is
visiting in the city.

Alva Wicox, a prominent Sherman
county sheepman, is in the city.

E. B. Seabrook, who is surveying in
Klickitat county, is in the city today.

IT. M. Grant, an insurance agent of
Portland, is in The Dalles on busineee.

Capt. Cowan and wife left today for
their home at the Warm Spring reserva-
tion.

A. Kayper, the well-know- n merchant
from the Block House, is in the city on
business..

P. W. Severson, of.Portland, is spend-
ing a few days in the city with his neice,
Mrs. Hugh Glenn.

Tom Hill is in the city from the John
Day country and has brought several,
specimens of ore with him.

Rev. John Wood left for Portland this
morninu, where he was called by the

.6erioiis illness cf his mother.
C. F. Cat heart, of Portland, is in the

xity and ia contemplating opening a
cigar store in the near future.

Jas. Batty and wife, of Eugene, are
in the city visiting Fen Batty, the genial
n:ght cleik at the Umatilla House.

S. J. Creteser and Taylor Borrow of
Oregon City up last evening end
left for the interior this morning.

A. V. Tern plehuf, of Illinois, ia in the
the city and c uteui plates locating ia
thid vicinity. He is desirous of going

S. S. S. is the Only

Remedy Equal to this

Obstinate Disease.

into the Btock busineee, and will if he
can secure range.

G. N. Wilson, representing the Wil-
son Barber Supply Houre, of Portland,
ia in the city in the intereet of his firm.

Mrs. Fred Archer, and Misses Maggie'
Ellis and Lillian Redden left on the
boat this morning for Portland where
they will reside in the future.

Col. Babbitt,-U- . S. A., accompanied
by his wife, Mrs. J. C. Alneworth and
Mrs. Geo. Weeks, ciime up from Port
land on the train last evening and left
on the boat this morning. They made
the trip especially to view the scenery
along the Columbia.

Elegant new Pullman palace sleepers
between Portland and Chicago have just
been placed in service via the O. R. &
N.. Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific
and Chicago & Northwestern railways
daily every day in the year. Cars are of
the very latest pattern, in faf t being the
most improved te Bleeping cars
tuned out by the Pullman Company.
These new palaces will leave Portland on
the evening fast train of the O. K. & N.
arriving at Chicago the morning of the
fourth day and running through with-
out cbango via Granger and Omaha. 19 tf

. On Saturday and Sunday, April 29th
and 30th, August Buchler will place his
celebrated Columbia Brewery Bock beer
on draught. This is the finest beer that
has ever been placed on tap by any
brewery oi the Pacific coast or that has
come from the East. ap!24

You need have no boils if you wiil
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

MMm, April

America's Foremost Comedian,

With Ins merry associates
in the hilarious farce

Reserved seats $1.00,
c'lildn n 50c.

back

Therd ftredoznnR Of rpmnlioa mtrm tn iti rl
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able tonuoru temporary reiier, Dut B. B. B. Is absolutely
the- - only which completely it.Scrofula is one of the most obstinate, deep-seat- ed

blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of themany ed purifiers and tonics because some-
f.nincr mrva than a 2 : a trt a

nev?r fails to cure Scrofula, because ittL disease, tiros permanently eliminating every
The serious conaenupnoAd t.n wTifTi flmfni. aiiishould impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-portance of wasting no time upon treatment which cannot possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrongtreatment has been relied upon, complicated glandularswellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist thata dangerous surgical operation is necessary.
Mr. H. E. Thompson , of Mllledgeville, Ga. , writes : "A.bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering Iwas treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when Ibegan their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S andI began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.Continuing.the remedy, I was soon cured permanently.

T Opera House

29

laylor

piGuOrley's Twins.

eeats 75c

IrUtt obklU rUlfi
remedy cures

Lraqdolti) .tl?lefndofhetakJt

ana nave never naa a sign of the disease to return.". Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
wi5Jh.?-0nl- y remSiy whi?h can Promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seat- edSu reling upon it, and not experimenting with the varioustonics, etc., sufferers from blood troubles canle cured,
the V - fiufferin? hich gradually but surely underminesconstitution. S. S. is purely vegetable, and never fails to

TiFA0 Y oeJ?' etc- - In8i?,t Pn a 5 nothing can take its place
will be mailed free to any address by theSwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia. .

If you .suffer from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder-blade- , constipation, bilious
ness, e, and feel dull, heavy
and sleepy your liver is torpid and con-

gested. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
will cure you promptly, pleasantly and
permanently by removing the congestion
and causing the bile ducts to open and
flow natural! v. They are good pills.
Snipes-KinerB- ly Drug Co.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
the Democrat, Lancaster, N.-II- ., eays:
'I would, not be without One Minute

Cough Cure for my boy, when troubled
with a cough or cold. It is the best
remedy for croup I ever used." Snipes--
Kinersly Drug Co.

Some of the results of neglected dys
peptic conditions of the stomach are
cancer, consumption, heart disease and
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre-
vents all this by effecting a quick cure
in all cases of dyspepsia. Snipes-Kin-ers- ly

Drug Co.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colde,
croup and whooping-coug- h readily yield
to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this
remedy in time and save a doctors bill

or the undertaker's. Snipes-Kmers- ly

Drug Co. -

Campbell & Wilson have jvufc re
ceived a large line of baby bonnets,
childrens' caps and sun bonnets. dall
and see them. apl24

It makes no difference bow bad the
wound if you use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Fresh cut flowers from Mrs. Stublings
green house can be had daily at Keller's
confectionary store or at Clark & Falk's
drug store. apl24

Special sale on childrens' trimmed
hats and leghorns Friday and Saturday,
April 23th and 29th, at Campbell &
Wilson's. -

' ' apl24

Wood Wood Wood. "

We can furnish you with strictly first
class, dry, fir wood at the . same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get
the best. Phone 25.
Mchl. Jos. T. Peters & Co.

..Notice.
Have you a farm for eale or for rent,

or do you know of any person holding
farming lands that they wish to dispose.
of? If so, please write to any agent of
the O. R. & N. Co., and he will send
you a circular which will interest you.

To Care m Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

Good Wood.
To get "the best dry fir and pine wood

that- - the market affords ling up 40.
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber-
ing Co. ': - . Jan27-2- m

. S. SCHKNK,
President.

H. M. BbaL ,

First national Batik.
THE DALLES

Cashle)

OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

- Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. -

'Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aav ol collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRBOTOKS. -

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A . Ljebe.

H. M. Bisall.

RUITA
VI

AND

Cures Night and
all effects of self--

abuse, Or excess and
A nerve tonic and

blood, Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks am?
restores the fire of youth.
By mail GOc per 6 boxes

ior a written
to cure or refund the money.

CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta, IUU

Priuate

A

are and

TALITY,

MANHOOD
Impotency, Emissions

wasting diseases,
indis-

cretion.
builder.

$2.50; guaran-
tee

NERVITA MEDICAL
CHICACO,

BoardiiJ-lou- s

Table board
$16 per morjtr;

Qor. 4M? aijd Uqlorj.

ONE FOR DOSE.
Remove Pimples, PreventBil.onsness, Purify theBlood,liedache Uyspepaij

Restores

box;
with

PILLS
y-- movement of the bowels each aav U neceaurv
too. alZ wi'jr'ILm'L8amPe 'ree, or fall boxfordrngBista. DR. BOS ANKO CO. Phila.

NOTICE.
To wfiom it may concern :

By virtue of an order, made by the Common
Council of Dalles CItv, Oregon, on the 7th day
of March, A . P. 1899, notice is hereby given that
the Common Council aforesaid will cause to be
constructed, in accordance with the laws per-
taining thereto, a sewer system in and for suid
city; the nature, extent and location of said sys-
tem 1 hereinafter set forth; and the cost there-
of will be charged to the property benefited
thereby.

That all of said sewers are to be of terra cotta
pipe and of such sizes as may be hereafter de-
termined by said Council.

First A main fewer, commencing from the
low water mark on the Columbia river at the
foot oi Union street, thence running south on
(j nion street to the intersection of the alley be-
tween Fourth an-- i Fifth streets with Union
street, thence south on Union street to the in-
tersection of Tenth and Union streets.

Second A main sewer, commencing nt and
connected with the sewer at the intersection of
the alley between Fourth and Fifth streets with
union street, inence running easterly, tnrougn
private property in block 10, thence easterly
through the alley between Fourth and Fifth
streets to Washington street, thence south on

asnington street to t ultqn street.
Third A sewer commencing at and connected

with the sewer at the intersection of the Hlley
between First and Second streets with Union
street, thence running easterly on said alley to
iaugnu-- street, tnence soutn on Laagniin street
to Fourth stieet.

Fourth A sewer commencing at and connect
ed with the sewer at the intersection of the alley
between First and Second streets with Langbllii
street, thence running easterly through said
alley to Jefferson street, thence north on Jeffer-
son street about 100 feet, thence easterly to a
point in the middle of Taylor street about 130
feet north of the north fide of the intersection
oi Taylor and Second streets.

Fifth A sower comn-encin-
g at the interac-

tion of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Taylor street, thence westerly on
said alley to Monroe ureet, thence north to con
nect with sewer in alley between First and Sec
ond streets.

Bixth A sewer commencing at and connected
with sewer on Laughlin street at the intersec
tion ot tne alley- - between second ana in lra
sts. with Laughl n St., thence easterly through
sid alley to Madison street, thence southerly
on Madison street to the intersection ol Third
and Madison streets, thence easterly on Third
street to the intersection of Third and Monroe
streets.

' Seventh A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence running
easterly to Madison street.

Eighth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of Fourth and Lauehlin streets,
thence easterly on Fourth street to Jefferson
street

Ninth A sewer commencing at and connect-
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter
section of Fourth and. Laughlin streets, thence
westerly to Washington street.

Tenth A sever commencing at and connect
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter
section of the alley be'ween Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence westerly to
Washington street.

Eleventh A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Laughlin street, thence westerly to
Washington street.
- Twelfth "A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Union street at the inter
section of the alley between Second andTbiid
streets with said Union street, thence running
easterly along said alley to the intersection of
saia alley witn n asnington street.

Thirteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with the'sewer on Union street at the in
tersection of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with Union street, thence easterly
through said alley to the intersection of said
alley with w asnington street.

F. urteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in
tersection of the alley between Fifth and Sixth
streets witn union street, thence easterly
through said alley to the intersection of said al
ley with n asnington street.

Fifteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in
tersection of the alley north of First street with
Union street, thence running easterly through
said alley to the intersection of said alley with
Laughlin street.

Sixteenth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected wi'h sewer on Union street at the inter
section of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Union street, thence westerly
through raid alley to the intersection of said
alley with Liberty street, thence southerly on
LiDerty street io tne aiiey Detween ruin ana
Sixth streets.

Seventeenth :A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer on Liberty street at the
interseutiou of the alley between Second and
Third streets with said Liberty street, thence
running westerly through said alley to the west
ena oi suia aiiey.

Eighteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer on Union street at the inter
section ot the alley between Third and Fourth
stieets, theuce running westerly through said
aiiey io me intersection oi saia aiiey witn Lib-
erty street.

Nineteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer on Liberty street at the inter
section of the pllej between Fourth and Fifth
streets with said Liberty street, thence running
easieriy turougn saia aiiey to tne intersection ol
saia aiiey wiui u nion street.

Twentieth A sewer commencing at and con
necttd with sewer on Liberty Btreet at the inter
section oi toe alley Detween imra ana ourtn
streets with said Liberty street, thence running
westerly and through said alley to the intersec
tion oi saia alley witn Linco'n street.

Twenty-firs- t A sewer commencing at. and
connected wilh sewer on Liberty treet at the
intersection of Fourth and Liberty streets.
thence running westerly along Fourth street to
tne midsection o. rour .u ana liiicoii streets.

Twenty-secon- d A sewer commencing et and
connected with sewer in allev between Second
and Third street ri ,Ue inte.oection of Pentland
street, witu said a1ley, thence ruuning south on
said street to Third street, thence west on Third
street to the intersection of Third and Fourth
streets.

Twenty-thir- d A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the intersection of
Third and Pentland streets, thence
easterly on Third street to the intersection
Third and Lincoln streets.

Twenty-fourt- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the intersection of
Fourth and Lincoln streets, ruuning
westerly Fourth street to the intersection
oi intra ana rourtn streets.

Twenty-fift- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer running on Third street
at tne intersection of Third ana Fourth streets.
thence running westerly and 75 feet more or less
norm oi tne roaa to tne iiiu creeic
bridge, to said Mill creek

Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, this the 10th day
oi ruarcn, ibw. A r. u. tx. it a i r. 3 ,
mchll Recorder of Dalies City.

Public
Boauling Alley

Next to Columbia Hotel.

: Open Day and flight.

Couvteous treatment "

to all BotulePB...

Speeial Attractions
For Bowling Parties. Patronage of
the public respectfully solicited.

Harry Esping, Proprietor.

'"ol

thence
along

leuaing
bridge.

THE DKLLES
ST EA SVi LAUGHS D R V.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341

Corner of First and Court Street,

A. Ad. KELLER,

.,jleiipyioioFi saloon...
90 Second St., second door from Court.

A. AD. KELLER
. The Dalles. Or.

""$0.90.'

$1 worth of checks
good for 10c drink,
or cigar.

and via

OF THE

Trains leave and are due arrive Portlai.

6:00 P.M.

8:30 A.M.

Daily
except

Sundays

17:30 M

niicauon.

i purchase

EAST

OVERLAND EX-- )
rtrpnia. RslAm. R.nnA- -
burg. Ashland. Sac- -
ram to, Ogden,San
Franmseo. Moinve.
Los Angeles, El Paso,
vKYf vrxeaus
East

Rosebure and way sta
tions
fVia Woodbura for"!

Silvurton,
West Sclo, Browns- -

and
(.Natron

(Corvallls and way!
(stations

.Independence..

DALLES, OREGON
Tom Homestead Whiskey

Specialty In Imported French Liquors Cognac.

Best and Cigars.

SOUTH

The Shasta Route
-

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
to at

A.

1 en

nui

. . . .

I ville.Sprtnpfield I....... J

j

9 A. M.

P. M

Dally
except

Sundays.

P. M

PA88ENGER. Express train
uaiiy (except bunaayj.

i;50p. m. Portland Ar.) a. m
p.m. At..McMinnville..Lv.p.m. tAr. Lv.)

and

Liquors,

INDEPENDENCE

rLv
7:30
8:30

"Daily. fDaiiy, except Sunday.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached all Through Trains.
Direct connection Kan Krancisco with Occi

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail 'steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates
at

m.

to
at

on

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU ano
AUSTRALIA.

AU above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, nt p.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday andrnaay 9:40 a. m. Arriv. rortiana
dav, Thursday and Saturday it p.m.

m
a.

m

at at

a,

, Tu

"Except Sunday. """"Except Saturday.
R. Kv.E-.LE- R, G, H. MARKHAM,

j( answer. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt
Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where

tnrougn ucxets to an points in tne .eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

Tne CQiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine and Sausages
Curersof

&
JEIED BEEF. ETC.

p. s.

THE
Burke's

BRAND

HAMS BACON

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

flor. Second & Lanolin. Tfione 157

THE DALLES, OR.

Domestic Wines

Lard

Largest and Best of Angust Buchler
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

Agent for the Swiaa Pab. Co., New York.

4:40

5:50

8:25

8:05

5;S0
4:50

4:30

The

Tie Dalles, PortM .ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

nag"!

sirs. Regulator Dailes City

. Da ly (except SundaT) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touching at way points on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,

and are - n excellent shape for the season of 1899.
The Kegulator Line will endeavor to give itspatrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasare,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
line.

The above steamers leave Portland and Dalles
at 7 al m., and arrive at destination in aropl
time ior outgoing trains.
Portland Office. The Dalles Office- -

Oak St. Dock. Court Street

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

..GflAS. fRfi..
Batehefs

and FaJTjePs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be rouviuced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Saoduiiehes
nf fill TTinrin aIwavh nn hi nil

4S r

GENERAL

BlacKsmiifis
.AMD...

noises!!
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Thiri and Jefferson.

IfS

Phone 159

1


